Branxton Golf Club
Saturday 27th oct
Stableford

A grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

David Hollis
Michael Tracey
Lee Heuston

39 pts c/b
39 pts
38 pts

B grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Errol Munzenberger
Murray Johanson
Mick Barrett

42 pts
40 pts
39 pts

C grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Barry Turner
Geoff Jones
Peter Mathews

45 pts
41 pts
38 pts

Ball comp
NTP
2nd/11th
C Johanson 275cm

34 pts
4th
D Matt 248cm

13th
P Baker 196cm

9th/18th
F Wilson 159cm

Saturday proved to be an excellent day weatherwise with the course looking resplendent after
the recent rain and valiant efforts by the green staff and local volunteers. The first hole showed
its colours with around 75% of the players missing the fairway when teeing off—although this
can take the doubt out of each player’s second shots—laying up being the only option. Dave
Hollis won the day with an excellent 39 pts, only on a countback from Mick Tracey, one of the
most consistent players off a single figure handicap at this club for many years. Lee Heuston
played very well finishing third with 38 pts. Errol Munzenberger showed his true form to win B
Grade with an outstanding 42 pts, just ahead of Club Captain Murray Johanson with 40 pts, with
Mick Barrett third with an excellent 39 pts, to take the lead in the club championship. Barry
Turner had a day out to remember, winning C Grade with an unbelievable 45 pts—an 82 off the
stick. Such a round is of no surprise as Barry has a fine all round game, much better than his
handicap suggests. Geoff Jones finished second with a fine 41 pts to take the lead in C Grade,
with Peter Matthews coming third with his 38 pts to stay in contention for the C Grade title.
After the completion of the third round of the Club Championships, there are some intriguing
contests in most grades. Cameron Johanson has taken a commanding 14 shot lead into the last
round after his wonderful 71, with last year’s champion Joshua Tracey second after his 75, with
Isaiah Wolferstan third. Mick Barrett has a 6 shot lead in B Grade on 255, with Club Captain
Murray Johanson playing well in second place on 261 with Troy McCaw and Doug Muncaster
another shot behind. Geoff Jones continues his fine year, leading C Grade on 272, 3 shots in
front of Peter Matthews on 275, with John Martin and Barry Turner next in line a few shots
back.

The C Grade final Group
Geoff Jones, Barry Turner,
John Martin &Peter Matthews

The B Grade Final Group
Doug Muncaster, Mick Barrett,
Murray Johanson &Troy McCaw

The A Grade final group
Isaiah Wolferstan, Joshua Tracey,
Mick Tracey & Cameron Johanson.

Sunday 28th October
Stableford
The last day of the championships proved to be a special day with a new club champion
crowned, with Cameron Johanson holding on to win by 6 shots, after a fighting come back from
Isaiah Wolferstan to make things interesting. Cameron had to call on all his resources early in
his round after a quadruple bogey 8 on the 5th after getting into trouble. He was able to gather
himself and still win very impressively. Isaiah finished the day in spectacular fashion after nearly
holing out on the last after telling his playing partners that he would do so—his shot landed
about a foot past the hole before spinning back to a foot—the crowd watching were abuzz—a
great way to end the championship. Mick Barrett had a similar margin in winning B Grade from
Troy McCaw with Doug Muncaster and Murray Johanson filling the placings. I’m sure Captain
Murray was a little distracted today with his son on the verge of winning the major club title—
it’s not often that a father and son can win club championships on the same day—look out next
year after Murray continues his tutelage with the club pro, Marcus! Geoff Jones was the C
Grade Champion, completing a wonderful year for Geoff after winning major prizes in the
District Championships. The day’s results were as follows:
A Grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Isaiah Wolferstan
Mark Moylan
Lee Hunt

38 pts
37 pts c/b
37 pts

B Grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Paul Bush
Steve Ross
Tony Seamer

36 pts
35 pts
34 pts

C Grade
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Mick Carling
John Martin
Robert McMillan

38 pts c/b
38 pts

Ball Comp

31 pts

NTP

2nd/11th
C Johanson 111 cms

4th
D Matt: 135cms

13th
G Noble: 130 cms

9th/18th
I Wolferstan 30 cms

